
October 1, 2012 Argyle Village Board Meeting 

 

Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Joseph Lohret, Cher McCotter, 

Joanne McDowell, Jonathan MacKenzie; Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; and 

Clerk Joyann Stimpson. 

 

Meeting called to order 5:28 P.M. 

 

Clerk informed Board that Ruth Crosse was interested in purchasing the Brennan 

property on Sheridan Street so that she could build a home in the Village. She specifically 

wanted to know if the Village would consider a variance change to accommodate a new 

structure. 

 board stated that she needed to first go to Washington County for building codes 

 she needs to see Robert hunt for septic regulations 

 she would need Village permits  

 she would have to agree to fix sidewalk in front of property 

 Board would consider a variance change 

 

Water Commissioner Robinson updated Board on sewer and water. 

 USGS took water samples at wells 

 well # 5 is running out of water 

o Leise did zone refracting and Board should consider drilling down to 400 

hundred feet 

 Board should consider putting shut-off valves at different locations throughout 

Village to isolate sections that need to be worked on 

 Ryan Talbot got software program to work for the meter readings; will be 

contacting Clerk to set up program 

 

Mayor informed Board that Eric Johnson wants to use property behind Stiles’ House for 

archery practice. 

 needs about 40 yards square 

 he was informed that he needs to contact Youth Commission because they have a 

lease for the land 

 

Trustee McDowell told Board that the Front Porch Forum get-together did not have a 

very big turn-out and they may plan another gathering at Christmas time. 

 

Mayor updated Board on future meetings. 

 Scott Baldwin is now in charge of the building at firehouse 

 November through March will be first Monday of month at 5:30 P.M. 

 



On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee McDowell and carried, the 

minutes of the September Board meeting were accepted as written. 

 

On a motion made by Trustee MacKenzie, seconded by Trustee McCotter, and carried, 

the Board allowed the Clerk to pay warrants for month of October. 

 

On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee MacKenzie, and carried, 

the Board adjourned at 6:30 P.M. 

 

Joyann Stimpson 

Argyle Village Clerk 


